Recommendation for Council Action

Austin City Council

Item ID 20064

Agenda Number 117.

Meeting Date: 11/8/2012

Department: Planning and Development Review

Subject

NPA-2012-0005.04 – East Riverside Corridor Regulating Plan (Montopolis Neighborhood Planning Area) – Approve an ordinance amending Ordinance No. 010927-05, an element of the Imagine Austin Comprehensive Plan, by adopting the East Riverside Corridor Regulating Plan and changing the future land use designations of approximately 271 acres from various future land uses designations to Specific Regulating District (SRD), on property in the Montopolis Neighborhood Planning Area located along or in proximity to East Riverside Drive, between Grove Boulevard on the west and State Highway 71 on the east (Country Club East Creek Watershed, Carson Creek Watershed, Colorado River Watershed). Staff Recommendation: To grant Specific Regulating District. Planning Commission Recommendation: To grant Specific Regulating District, with conditions. On November 8, 2012, Council conducted the public hearing. Applicant and Agent: Planning and Development Review Department. City Staff: Erica Leak, 974-2856. THE PUBLIC HEARING FOR THIS ITEM WAS HELD AND CLOSED ON NOVEMBER 8, 2012. PER CITY CODE SECTION 2-5-27, ADDITIONAL SPEAKERS WILL NOT BE REGISTERED FOR THIS ITEM.
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